
AN (.IBSERVA'I'ION OF'BA'I'F:LEUR TERATHOPI US gC.4TlD/l'T'US IN
NORT}TERN'IUNISIA

During a study of migration strategies of passerines carried out in Tunisia
during the springs of 1989 and 1990 by thc C)ttenby Ornithokrgical ltc-
search Centre, I spent six weeks irl April and May 1990 at Sidi Ali cl
Mekki (37"10'N, 10'14'E), 40 km north of Tunis, in Tunisia. T'he daily
activities included mist-netting, linc transects und oricntution tcsts irr
Emlen-funnels. The study site was situated closc to the sea, south of arr
east-west ridge that rises to about 100 m a,s.l. Almost cvcry day small to
high numbers of raptors, storks and other birds were seen on migration
eastwards atong the ridge.
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On 8 May 1990 the wcathcr was rclatively calm with some ovcrcast but
alterrrating with sun and sonrc small rain-showers. During the day a
nroderatc number of raptors wcre scen moving NE (130 I'Ioney Buzzards
Pernis aphtorus, I subadult Steppe Eagle Aquila nipalensis, 2 I'allid/
I\{<rntagu's llarriers Circus nacrouruslpygargus). At about 2.30p.nr.
I discovcrcd a large dark raptor (larger than a lloney Buzzard), with a
relativcly short tail, among a llock of soaring I loney Buzzards. I inrmcdi-
atcly rcalised that, from its V'shaped wings, short tail and the buoyant
and jerking soaring ffight, the bird resembled a Bateleut Terathopitts
ccaudalus, a species that I am familiar with from several trips to tropical
Africa. I observed it for about 5 minutes (10x40 binoculars) in fairly
good light at distanccs between 500 m and 2 km, and concluded that it was
a llatcleur, in second plumage.

Descriptittu
A hrgc rhort-tuilcd ruptor, largcr than thc tccompanying Iloney Euzzards but rmrllcr

thrn Shrrrt-tocd Eaglc Clircae!ut4allicrr. 'I'he bird appcurcd alrnost totally dirrlr brown. 'flrc
underride, which I mw best, war cvenly darl bnrwn apart from a pale band along thc wholc
rving bctwccn the underwing coverts and thc remigcr {probably cruscd by r pulc basc of thc
rcmigcr). 'l'hcrc wss also a palc patch on the underside of thc hcad andlor thc throat. 'l'hc
uppcrsidc, which I did noa rcc very well, sccmrd to be totrlly dark brown.

'l'hc bird uscd vcry fcw wing-bcats during an observation timc ofabout 5 rnin. l)uring thc
solring and gliding fiight, which rvcrc very light and buoyant, thc bird ccr:mcd unsrerdy,
jcrkirrg or tippilrg from sidc lo sirlc likc r prpcr-rwlllow. ln lllpping llight thc rviug bcuts
ucrc dccp uod rclutivcly fust frrr u bird of irc $izc. Both gliding rnd sorring fliglrt wcrr on
highly raircd \t-rhlpcd wings with un c!itrs bcnrl on the outcrmost part ofthc prinraricr, likc
thc cros-scction of En old Viking ship.'l'hc whole wing was rclatively broad cxccpt ftrr thc
primarics which wcrc held togethcr nraking the wing-tip pointed aDd the rroiling cdgc
ahuost S-shapcd. 'l'hc trailing cdge rvas snxxrth without any traccs of moult. 'l'hc rÄil was
rlrort and rounrlcd or slightly wcdgc-shapcd, just prorruding behind the rrailing cdge of thc
wing, almost likc thc tail of a Lcsscr Spottcd Eagle Åquila poarurina. 'fhc hcnd was rathcr
cortspicuous anrl rccrnrd to bc beltt down*ards, giving u hooklikc impression.

'l'hc llatclcur is a widcspread species in vari<lus habitats in Africa south
of thc Salrara. lt shorvs no strong cvidcnce of migration but there arc
r€cords of north to south movemotts in West Africa in rcsponse to wct
and dry scasons! antl irregular stragglers cross thc Red Sea to southcrtr
Arabia (Brown et a|.1982, The Birds oJ Atrica, vol. l). There are also
$ome accidental records from I raq (I larrison 1955, Bull. Ilrit. Orn. Cl.7 5:
60-61) and Isracl (Shirihai & Yekutiel 1988, Raptors itr Isruel : passuge aml
wiuleriug populqliotts. Ilirdwatching Ccntcr Eilat, Isracl).

As t'ar as I know this record is the first observation of the llateleur iu
'l'unisia and possibly also in this part of North Africa.

'Ihankr to Sueanne Ak"sson and Nils Kjell6n for comments on the manuscript. 'l'his is
rcport no. I 37 from thc Ortcnby llird Observatory.
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